
Strategic Sales Partner 

ePromos Promotional Products 

St. Cloud Minnesota, Accepting Remote Applications 

Why ePromos?

ePromos has been the industry’s leading distributor in the promotional space for over 20 years having 
pioneered many of the e‐commerce practices which are commonplace today. Our award‐winning 
website combined with our sales strategy, service capabilities and enterprise‐level solutions set us apart 
and form the special sauce that is ePromos Promotional Products, LLC. We have a unique culture—one 
that consists of a flexible and collaborative workforce spread across the country. Our values are strong 
with a deep‐rooted emphasis on giving back as part of our ePromos Cares mission. Together, we have 
worked year‐after‐year to continuously raise our standards and strive for growth—each year learning 
and adapting to what’s ahead.

Why become a Strategic Partner?

Call all the shots by choosing to join ePromos as a Strategic Sales Partner. You have built your business 
and it is thriving, get ready to take it to the next level! We are excited to announce that we have a 
limited number of regional opportunities available for exceptional distributor owners ready to take that 
next step.  Prepare to be backed by an executive team of industry leaders that has walked in your shoes 
and offers over 30 years of total combined business experience. Pair that acumen with a proven track 
record of success and run with unlimited potential to grow and increase your profit. Join us while we 
offer a unique blend of services not offered anywhere else in the Promotional Products space and a 
consultative approach found nowhere else in the industry.  You are in good hands!  Let’s have a 
conversation today about how we can elevate your client’s expectations and grow your base while 
increasing your earnings and achieving the life of your dreams! 

What we offer:

‐ Proprietary (stocked) products found nowhere else in the industry with special pricing 
‐ Leads
‐ RFP Support
‐ Exclusive Warehousing for Programs
‐ Variable data 
‐ Promo Standards 
‐ Financing
‐ Order processing
‐ Back office Support 
‐ Vacation Coverage 
‐ President’s club
‐ Elite suppler cash back



‐ Flexibility to retain your independence or become a fulltime employee with competitive benefits 
and 401 matches

‐ Custom tailored solutions that fit YOUR needs – no cookie cutter “one size fits all” found here
‐ Consultative approach that leaves you in the driver’s seat
‐ Customized use of the industries #1 award winning website
‐ Unrivaled technology 

Do you have what it takes?

‐ Must be a proven Industry professional with a current transferable book of business stating at 
200k

‐ Must be a relationship leader
‐ Account penetration and retention expert 
‐ The strategic driver of your book of business
‐ Director of product selection and merchandising 
‐ Seeker of new business opportunities
‐ Maximizer of online company store opportunities 
‐ Lifelong learner and sharer
‐ Industry branding enthusiast
‐ Creative mind
‐ Consultative seller
‐ Dedicated professional work ethic
‐ Desire to be part of an exceptional community of sales partners
‐ Technology Savvy

Are you ready to be part of something extraordinary? We are now accepting appointments for 
you to interview us. We are here to listen and excited to help!

Not the right fit for you but know someone who might be? Find out today how to receive a 
referral bonus!

Please reach out to Erika Ruehlman Erika.ruehlman@epromos.com and book your time slot! 
Or apply Direct Here:

https://epromos.applytojob.com/apply/acr5ghIvVf/Strategic‐Sales‐Partner


